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The critical heat fluxes (CHFs) of subcooled water flow 
boiling are systematically measured for the flow velocities 
(u=4 .0 to 13.3 mls), the outlet subcoolings (L1Tsub,out=3 to 129 
K) and the outlet pressure (P oot=800 kPa)1). The SUS304 test 
tubes of 3, 6, 9 and 12 mm in inner-diameter, d, and 33, 66, 
99 and l33 mm in length, L, respectively for L/d=ll are 
used. The CHF, qcr, sub, for inner diameter of 3 mm with 
L/d=11 at the outlet pressure of around 800 kPa were shown 
versus the average outlet subcoolings calculated, (L1Tsub,ooJ cab 
with the flow velocities of 4.0, 6.9, 9.9 and l3.3 mls in Fig. 
1. The CHFs become higher with an increase in flow 
velocity at a fixed (L1Tsub,ooJ cal' This figure illustrates the 
trends in the variation of CHF with increasing outlet 
subcooling. The CHFs first decrease to the minimum CHF at 
the (L1 Tsub,ooJ cal of about 30 K, and then increase with an 
increase in (f1Tsub,oIlJ car The increasing rate becomes lower 
for higher (L1Tsub,ooJ cal, 
Influence of inner-diameter on CHF 
Figures 2 shows the influence of the inner diameter on 
the CHF against the outlet subcooling, (f1Tsub,ooJ cab of 90 K. 
The q cr,sub for the inner diameter of 3, 6, 9 and 12 mm were 
shown versus the inner diameter with the flow velocity 
ranging from 4.0 to 13.3 mI s. The CHF s for four different 
inner-diameters with LId=11 become linearly higher with the 
decrease in the diameter. The slope on the log-log graph kept 
almost constant about -0.4 with the flow velocity ranging 
from 4.0 to l3.3 mls. 
Flow boiling CHF correlation against outlet subcooling 
The CHF correlation for higher subcooling range 
(L1I:ub,ooJ ca?-50 K is derived as follows based on the effects 
of inner-diameter, flow velocity and outlet subcooling 
clarified in this work. 
Bo = O.069{ d }-O.l We-O.3 Sc O.7 ~(J" / g(Pl - p g ) (1) 
Saturated thermo-physical properties were evaluated at the 
outlet pressure. 
The curves derived from Eq. (1) at each flow velocity 
are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 for comparison. The CHF data for 
( f1Tsub,ooJ ca?-50 K are in good agreement with the values 
given by the correlation. It seems that the Eq. (1) can also be 
applicable to the CHFs for the subcoolings between about 30 
and 50 K at this pressure, although there is a tendency to 
somewhat under-predict the CHFs within the range. 
Equation (1) was derived based on the experimental 
data at the outlet pressure of 800 kPa. Besides the 
experimental data obtained in this work, we have already 
reported the CHFs (1284 points) for the wide range of 
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Pollt=159 kPa to 1 MPa, d=6, 9 and 12 mm, L=49, 99 and 
149 mm, f1Tsub,oot=-4 to l30 K and u=4.0 to l3 .3 mls. To 
confirm the applicability of Eq. (1) to the data for wide 
range of pressures, the ratios of these CHF data to the 
corresponding values calculated by Eq. (1) are shown versus 
(L1Tsllb,ooJcal in Fig. 3. Most of the data for 50 K~(f1Tsub,ooJcal~ 
l30 K are within ±15 % and those for 30 K«f1TsubooJca650 
K are within -10 to +30 %. ' 
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Fig. 1 qcr,sub vs. (L1I:ub,ooJcal for d=3 mm with L=33 mm. 
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Fig. 2 qcr,sllb vs. d at (f1Tsub,ooJcal of90 K with u=4.0-l3.3 mls. 
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Fig. 3 Ratio of CHF data for d=3-12 mm to the CHF 
correlation versus (L1Tsub,ooJcal at P oot=159 kPa-1 MPa. 
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